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Abstract
Four samples collected in the periodically dry, shallow water ecosystems on the island of Maracá
(Roraima, Brazü) were investigated for rotifers. This survey is the first in the area. 159 species were
identified and the rotífer community is characteristic of small bodies of water with decomposing vegetation.
Most of the rotifer species are cosmopolitan. Dicranophorus sebastus (HARRING & MYERS 192g)
and Lecane clara (BRYCE 1892) are new for the Neotropics. Three new species are described: Lepadella
chrístinei, L. tricostøta and Testudtnellø robertsoni.
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Resumo
Apresentamos o resultado do primeiro levantamento da fauna de rotíferos dos ecossistemas aquát!
cos rasos e sazonias na ilha de Maracâ, Roraima, Brasil. As amostras foram coletadas durante a época de
chuva, emjunho de 1987. 159 espécies de rotferos foram identificados: 13 são planctônicas e a grande
maioria, 146, formas litoraneas, incluindo gêneros típicos de zonas de decomposiçdo como Cephalodellø,
Lepadella, Mytilína, Lecøne, Testudinella e as muitas espécies de Bdelloidea.
A maioria dos rotíferos são cosmopolitas. Apenas onze são endêmicos da America do Sul.
Dicranophorus sebastus (HARRING & MYERS 1928) and Lecane clara (BRYCE 1892) são novos para
os Neotropicos,e Lepadella chrístineí, Lepadella trícostøta e Testudínella robertsoni são descritas como
espécies novas.
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Fig. 1:
Territory of Roraima, Brazil
For identification of the specímens, about 20 drops of every sample were mixed with glycerine
(10 Vo) and spread on a slide. Specimens ofinterest were isolated and placed on another slide with a
minute drop of destilled water and glycerine (9 : 1). Trophi mounts were prepared with 10 % sodium-
hypochlorite, and permanent slides were prepared by the evaporation method described in KOSTE
(1978).
The following abbreviations have been used:
lg=length,wi=width,1o=1orica,li=littoral,pl=pianktonic,cosm=cosmopolitan,end=endemic,
s = sessile, fig = figure.
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The present suwey of the rotifers of shallow water ecosystems on the island of Maracá
in Roraima, Brazil, was carried out under the auspices of the cooperation between the Royal
Geographic Society (RGS), Brazil's late Secretaria Especial de Meio Ambiente (SEMA), and
the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia (INPA) called the Maracá Rainforest Project
(1e87- 1988).
At present, most of the available information on Amazonian rotifers, taxonomical,
biological and ecological, comes from rivers and floodplain lakes in the central Amazonian
region. Little is known from the more peripheral areas of the basin. Thus the opportunity to
collect material on Maracá island was very welcome'
Study area
The large, fluvíal isiand of Marccâ,located at 3" 22' N, 6I" 26' W,lies between two channels (Furo
Maracá and Furo Santa Rosa) of the Rio Urariquera which drains the Territory of Roraima in northern
Brazil (Figs. T and 2). The island was decreed an ecological reserve in 1978 and one of its unique features
is that it iies on the boundary between the Amazon forest proper and large expanses of dry savanna
located east and west on the mainland. The island itself, however, is basically forested with a few patches
of dry and wet savanna. Two kinds of wet savanna, one of the few aquatic biotopes on the island, were
described by the Vegetation Suwey Team (MILLII(EN & RATTER 1989), however only one, the season-
ally flooded campo, was sampled by us (Fig. 2). The seasonally flooded campo is basically treeless and
although MILLIKEN & RATTER (1989) ljst approximately 130 species of plants, grasses of the Gramineae
dominate. During the peak of the rainy season, May, June and July, most of the campo floods to a maxi-
mum depth of about 30 cm. During the rest of the year it tends to dry out although wet patches can
remain. Our sampies were collected in June at which time the \¡r'ater was warm, 30" C, and well oxygenated,
5.45 mg/l, The pH was nearly neutral, around 6.0, and the conductivity very low, 15 ¡rS.
Other aquatic biotopes on the island include smal1 ponds located in the forest. We sampled the
most accessible on called "grassy pond" (Fig. 2). Like the seasonally flooded campo, "grassy pond" is
also seasonal, clryingup during the dry season. However, during the rainy season it became over a meter
deep and had an open ',¡r'ater area of about 200 m2 . The limnological data is not very different from that
of the campo. The water was also warm,29" C, and well saturated, 7,25 mgll, a little more acidic, pH
5.1, and of 1ow conductivity, 10 ¡rS.
Material, methods and abbreviations
All the samples were coliected in June, 1987, during the raiay season, with a 55 ¡rm plankton net,
and are qualitative. All we¡e immediately presewed with formalin (fìnai concentration 7 Vo).
One sample was collected ín the most accessible pond, referred to as "grassy pond", and the other
three were collected in the seasonally flooded campo area between the river and the field station (Fig. 2).
Dates and stations sampled:
18. 06. 87 Ilha de Maracá "grassy pond"
19. 06. 87 Ilha de Maracá savanna 1
22.06, 87 llha de Maracá savanna 2
22, 06.87 Ilha de Maracá savanna 3
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4. B. følcatus falcatus
5. B. quadridentatus melhemi
6. B. patulus patulus



























































































































































































MILLIKEN & RATTER (1989).
List of rotifers
The given list of rotifers includes data on relative abundances:
very Íarc animals (l - 5) are given as numbers, rare animals (5 - l0) = r, common animals
(l I - 20) = c, and abundant animals () 20) = ab, and also includes the following information:
liitoral = li, planktonic = pl, sessile = s, tropical = trop, endemic of South America = end,
cosmopolitan = cosm, grassy pond = g. p., savanna = sav, not identifìable = nid.
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List of rotifers cont.


















































50. L. curvicornis cunicornis























































































































samples: g.p. sav 1 sav 2 sav 3 remarks fig.
List of rotifers cont.
Species



























108. M. ventrqlis ventrølis
I09. M. ventrqlis macracøntha







ll7, Platyias leloupi leloupi




























































































































































































































































































































































































136 li 13 pl
t46li t3 pI
Monogononta: 106 82 102
Total: 1 15 85 107
(endemic: l1; tropical (warm-stenothermal): 27; sessile: 14)
Interpretation of species list
The total number of rotifers identified was 159. Except for a few specimens of the
genera Cephalodellq, Collotheca, Motommata, Notommata and Polyarthra which suffered
presewation artefacts, most of the rotifers were identified to species level. Oniy a few are
planktonic, 13. The great majority, 146, are littoral forms, and the assemblage is typical for
Amazonian small ponds, lagoons and temporary pools.
Tlae Mytilina-, Lepødella- andTestudinellø species complex and the many Bdelloidea
species represent a characteristic "rotten mud" community (KOSTE & ROBERTSON 1983),
æsociated with decomposing vegetation.
The taxocoenosis is composed basically of cosmopolitan forms. 27 species are known
only from warm waters, that is they are sub-tropical and tropical warm stenotherms. Eleven
(1 1) species are endemic to South America: Dicranophorus sebøstus, Floscularia decora,
Keratellø americønø, Lecane amazonica, Lecøne sstia, Lecane stíchaea amazonica, Lecøne
wulfertt, Lepadella donneri, Lepadella tricostøta, Platyias leloupi latiscøpularis and
Testudinella ohlei.
Three new species were found: Lepadella christinei, Lepødella tricostatø, atd
Tesadínella robertsoni. These are described in the next part where some other rare and
interesting species are discussed.
New species and species of special interest
Dicranophorus sebustus (HARRING & MYERS 1928) (Fig. 3)
This tiny carnivore was found in the "grassy pond" sample. Prey rotifers such as
Lecane and Lepadella rhomboídes were visible. The trophi analyses with sodiumhypochlorite
allowed us to obærve not only the minute trophi (Fig. 3), but also several prey trophi and
lorica fragments. Since HARRING & MYERS' original description in 1928 there has been no





(HARRING & MYERS 1928).
Trophi 19 23 ¡rm.
3 25 ¡'tm
Measurements: Total lg 160 - 2OO ¡tm,toe1926 ¡rm, trophi lg23 ¡tm.
Lit.: HARRING & MYERS (1928): 738 - i39, Table 35, Fig. I - 2.
Lecqne (s. str.) cløra (BRYCß,.1892) (Figs. 4a - c)
This Lecsne species has a weak and flexible lorica without any lateral furrows. A
narrow ventral plate is visible only occasionally. The foot segments (l and 2 FU) are also
not always distinct. The trophi (TR), which had not previously been observed, are remark-
ably large and strong. our analyses also show manubria with a broad lamella (MA) and
triangular rami (RR). The unci teeth (UT) are located above the subunci (SU) which have
pointed curved hooks. The epipharynx (EPI), with four teeth, resembles the radula of
molluscs. Trophi elements of this klnd are unknown in olher Lecane species.
Lecane clara is cosmopolitan, and lives in shallow waters and in the wet interstitial of
shore zones. It is a new species for South America (KUTIKOVA 1970; KOSTE & PAGGI
te82).
Measurements: Total lg 150 - 2OO ¡tm, toe 1g 25 - 42 ¡tm,lorica wi 4O - 60 pm,
trophi lg 27 pm.
Lit.: FIARRING (1913); FIARRING & IvIYERS (1926):378, Table t7, Fig. 3 _ 4;















Lecane cløra (BRYCE 1 892)
a: ventral, creepíng (1. FU first foot segment, 2, FU second foot segment);
b: trophi (FU fulcrum, MA manubrium, RR rami, SU subunci, TR trophi, UT uncus tooth);
c: epipharynx (EPI).
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Lepødella (s. str.) christinei KOSTE nov. spec. (Figs. 5a - c)
Eleven (ll)Lepadella specimens resemblingZepadella quinquecostata (LUCKS 1928)
were found in the savanna samples. However, on closer observation some signifìcant morpho
logical differences were recognized. The median rib of the dorsal lorica is visible only posteriorly
Below the dotted collar around the head aperture there is a crossed line. The bellshaped foot
aperture is extended, particularly on one side, by asymmetrical and variable spines (compare




Lepadella christinei nov. spec.
a: lorica dorsal; b and c: different morphs, ventral,
Measurements: Loricalag 108- 115 ¡rm, loricawi 65 - 69 ¡rm, toe lg24 pm.
Preserved slides are deposited in the collection of the Forschungsinstitut Senckenberg
Museum, Frankfurt/Main, FRG.
Holotype: female, coll. B. ROBERTSON, savanna 2,Ilhade Maracá, 18.06.198l,
register number 7390 Rot; Paratype : same data, in collection of INPA, Manaus, Brazll - Am.
Etymology: Dedicated to my biological-technical assistant Mrs. Christine læutbecher,
Quakenbrück, in gratitude for her collaborating help in my laboratory.
Lepadella Ûicostata KOSTE nov. spec. (Figs. 6a - b)
In one of savanna samples seven (7) Lepadella specimens were conspicuous because of
their small loricas. Three ribs can be observed on the dorsal lorica. The median one extends
from the collar of the head aperture to the caudal end. The lateral ones reach from the
anterior end to the lateral antenna papilla. The other furrows present in Lepadetta costata(WULFERT 1940) arc lacking. Also, the new species is less flat and in cross section the dia-








Measurements: Lorica lg74 - 77 pm, lorica wi 55 - 57 ¡tm, toe lg 18 - 21 ¡.rm. It was
not possible to prepare permanent slides.
Ptygura linguata (EDMONDSON 1939) (Figs. 7a - b)
This rare, originally North Ameri can Ptygura was found in the "grassy pond" and
savanna 1 samples. The tube was attached to plant fragments of Utricularia spec. and some
unidentified algae clusters. The head ofeach specimen was contracted at the tube opening,
re sembling P4r gu ra p edunc u/øfø (EDMONDSON 1 9 3 9), P ty gura t a cí tø (EDMONDSON
l94O) and Ptygura brachiata (HUDSON 1886). Ptygurø linguata presents some special
characteristics such as a very long lateral antenna, a paiu of curved hooks visible in the
neck (this is a strict taxonomic criterion for the genus Floscularia (CWER 1798)), a
minute trophi (Fig. 7b) and a long peduncle. The tube is often unusually transparent.
Ptygura linguatø was first described from New Jersey, USA, but the first author
rediscovered it in lagoons near Rio Nhamundá, a tributary of the Amazon River




Testudínella rob ert soni nov, spec.
a and b: different loricas.
Fig,9:
Tes tudinella ahlstro mí (HAUER 1 956),
broad morph, lorica 19 127 pm,
o b
Fig. 10:
Te studinella p¿rr¿ (TERNETZ I 89 2),
lorica ventrai, lg 101 ¡.rm.
100 Äm
I 10
Measurements: Lorica lg 122 - I32 pm,lorica wi 98 - 105 pm, wi of head aperture
48 - 58 ¡¡m.
Lit.: AHLSTROM (1938), Table 6,Fig. 3; KOSTE (1978): 535. It was not possible
to prepare permanent slides.
Etymologr: Dedicated to the second author of this paper, MSc Barbara Robertson,
INPA, Manaus, Brazil, for her long and most valuable collaboration.
Summary
This is the result of the first suwey of the rotifer fauna in the periodically dry, shallow
water ecosystems on the island of Maracá, in Roraima, tsrazll. The samples were collected
during the rainy season,in June, 1987. 159 species ofrotifers were identified; 13 are planc-
tonic vr4rile the great majority, 146, arc littoral forms, including genera typical of decompo-
sition zones such as Cephalodella, Lepadella, Mytilina, Lecane, Testudinella and the many
Bdelloidea species.
The majority of the rotifers are cosmopolitan. Only eleven are South American
endemics. Dicranophorus sebastus (HARRING & MYERS 1928) and Lecane clqra (BRYCE
1892) are new for the Neotropics, and Lepadella christinei, Lepadella trícostata and








Ptygura línguata @DMONDSON 1939)
a: contracted female in its tube, ventrai;
b: trophi apical,lg25 pm.
100lJm
o
Measurements: Tube lg72O- l20O ¡tm, peduncle 240 - 300 ¡rm, lg of lateral
antenna 100 - 160 pm.
Lit.: EDMONDSON (1939):462- 463,Fig. t3' l7;Q9a9): 132,Fig. t2;
KOSTE in BRANDORFF et al. (1982): 89, Fig. 44' 47; KOSTE & PAGGI (1982): 95.
Tesndinella robertsoni KOSTE nov. spec. (Figs. 8a' b)
Many populations of different Testudinellø species were found in all the samples, and
they represent a taxocoenosis typical of the decomposition zone of seasonal pools. The
following species were found: Testudinella ahlstromi (HALJER 1956) (SynonymT. inciss
qhlstromi according to KOSTE (1978), Fig. 9), Testudinella mucronata (GOSSE 1886),
T. ohtei (KOSTE lg12),7. pøruø (TERNETZ 1892) (different morphs as shown in Fig. l0),
T. patina (IIERMANN 1783) and a new species,Testudinellø robertsoní (Fig. 8). This
rotifer was observed in the "grassy pond" sample. At the apical end of the dorsal lorica
the new species resembles that of Testudinellø discoidea (AHLSTROM 1938) (see KOSTE
1978, Table 197 , Fig. 2). The foot aperture of the new species, however, is smaller and
does not extend to the caudal end of the ventral lorica. It is also similar toTestudinella




The authors would like to thank Edinaldo Nelson dos Santos Silva for his indispensable help in
collecting samples and Pedro A. Suarez for the limnological data'
1't, ¡trt author is also gtateful for the longterm loan of microscope facilities by the Deutsche
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